Meet our Executive Board candidates

and VOTE on May 15 for
THE UNION WE DESERVE

TEACHER CHAPTER

Cristina Duncan Evans  
Teacher Chair  
James McHenry EMS, #10

Kimberly Mooney  
Teacher Vice Chair  
Roland Park EMS, #233

Jocelyn Providence  
Teacher Secretary  
Digital Harbor HS, #416

Candace Fryer  
Teacher Treasurer  
Monarch Academy, #381

Corey Gaber  
Elementary VP (1 of 4),  
Southwest Baltimore Charter, #328

Angela Jefferson  
Elementary VP (2 of 4)  
Henderson Hopkins, #368

Antonio Mason  
Elementary VP (3 of 4)  
Hazelwood EMS, #210

Fareeha Waheed  
Elementary VP (4 of 4)  
Eutaw-Marshburn ES, #11

Brian Mosher  
Jr/Middle VP (1 of 2)  
Maree G. Farring EMS, #203

Zachary Fanning  
Jr/Middle VP (2 of 2)  
Commodore John Rogers EMS, #27

Shelly-Ann Higgins  
High School VP (1 of 2)  
Excel Academy HS, #178

Michael Pesa  
High School VP (2 of 2),  
Patterson HS, #405

Diana Desierto  
Special Services VP (1 of 3)  
Cecil ES & Abbottson ES, #7

Brittany Johnstone  
Special Services VP (2 of 3)  
Hazelwood EMS & Sarah M. Roach ES, #210

Steve Mednick  
Special Services VP (3 of 3),  
Independence HS & NACA II, #349

Leilani Matthews  
Member at Large (4 of 4)  
Forest Park HS, #406

Melissa McDonald  
Member at Large (1 of 3)  
ConneXions HS, #325

Ebony McKiver  
Member at Large (2 of 3),  
Mergenthaler Vocational Technical HS, #410

Caroline Schmidt  
Member at Large (3 of 3)  
REACH! Partnership School, #341
PSRP CHAPTER

Diamonté Brown, President of Teacher and PSRP Chapter
Booker T. Washington Middle, #130

Keysha Goodwin
PSRP Chair
Furman L. Templeton Preperatory Academy, #125

Shari Thomas
PSRP Vice Chair
Independence HS, #333

Arvis Wood
PSRP Secretary
Baltimore Leadership School for Young Women, #348

Renee Lang
PSRP Treasurer
James McHenry EMS, #10

Angela Brantley
Elementary VP (1 of 4)
Henderson-Hopkins, #368

L’Tanya Brooks
Elementary VP (2 of 4)
James Mosher ES, #144

Yaniz Gaymon
Elementary VP (3 of 4)
Monarch Academy, #381

James Miller
Elementary VP (4 of 4)
Roland Park EMS, #233

Sheila Rosemond
Jr/Middle VP (1 of 1)
Roland Park EMS, #233

Brenda Moreno Martinez
High School VP (1 of 1)
Patterson HS, #405

Ron Beazer
Special Services VP (1 of 2)
ConneXions HS, #325

Theresa Howard
Special Services VP (2 of 2)
Furman L. Templeton Preperatory Academy, #125

Mark Brunson
Member at Large (1 of 2)
Digital Harbor HS, #416

Tia Fore
Member at Large (2 of 2)
Southwest Baltimore Charter School, #328

How to vote in the BTU internal election

• Check your pay stub to make sure $47.40 is taken out for teachers and at least $23.66 for PSRPs.
• Bring ID
• Show up Wednesday, May 15th between 7:30am and 5:30pm (you must be in line by 5:30pm!)
• Don’t push one button that says slate, select each name on this list to vote for BMORE-CEDE.
  Teachers vote for President and the Teacher Chapter. PSRPs vote for President and the PSRP Chapter.

Voting Locations include:

• NACA II (349) 2500 E. Northern Pkwy
• Baltimore Teachers Union 5800 Metro Drive
• Edmondson/Westside High School (400) 501 N. Athol Avenue
• Frederick Douglass High School (450) 2301 Gwynns Falls Pkwy
• Arundel Elementary School (164) 2400 Round Road
• Dallas F. Nicholas, Sr. Elementary School (39)201 E. 21st Street